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Enough hes been rrltten about the terrlble defeat Iabour Buffered et the
po1le laot we& for ug to assu&e that ou! readers 6rls fn'ni 1lar with the ma'in
facts. l{het concerns us 1e the posaible consequenceg for our struggle to
butld up a firm, pri.ncip1eai, left ri.ng wlthln the Iabour movenent. tr"iretIy,
these results confl:m beyond e1I doubt that WiLsonlsn 1s a alisaater fo= the
I€bolr Party. secondly, we eee that dlsiLluslonment with Labour (expressed
roost).y tn the foro of Labour voters etopplng et hoEe, particular\y in safe
_Iabour eeata) has not 1ed to a sr.ring to ihe 1eft. Indied, the Coimuniet
Party loat one thi.rtl of 1ts L954 vote in l,ondon, dropplng froro sone !O_odd.thousantt to 66,000. thlrd\r, it j,B apl,arent that th;- I{iison lead.ersidp
showe no sign of having reconsld.ered ils posi.tion: l{ilgonre i\:J.han spiech
was not nere rhetoric - 1t l/as followed by the presentation of neu arr-tl_trade uaion incooea policy legielatioa.
There is nor bound to be a cleep questioning of the leadership of the Iebour,g"tr. Many sectione of the le.bour party f,ureaucracy _ the solid base oflrldch is the systen of 1oca1 council cliiuee - have ieen structurafiy- 

-
rleakenetl. 1,/e w-i1I be hea:ing the plt teoeJpettering of rats aeserting: thesinking ehip. On the other [e^rra, 

-the"" ,i" Uor,,a-to be fiercee "i;;g;;"for the few renaining fruits of office in the councl1s. It would, however,be wrong to thi-nk i-n te:oe of tJilson teing aovn-ror ttre count. -i{";-;;*ye1y politlcian has a strategr of waiting i"tii ;*t before the ,r"*t e"rr"Lfe]ectlon before handing out-sone 
"oo"""Eioro. 

- fi" mrst caLculata thatthe next general election, being eone tf.""e years aira,y, caD. stiLl be r.lon.

lrlhether or not these developnents (and the further losses Labour ril.1 Bufferin the borough electione ) assist the fornatlon of a biI left lring ln theLabour Party is entire).y up to the 1eft. The left mus t use the shock ofthese resultg to start a great discwej.on lnside the movement, This discuss-ion shoulal be on thro levelar the left iteelf nus t clariff a strategr of howto fight Wi.lson and in every unit the lesson muat be driven hoae thatWA lsonls policies play:ing right into the he.nals of the ?criee. .Any talkare
of pu).ling out of the Labour Party at thls stage i.s particuLarly bad. Inthe absence of ar5r a1 te&ative on the left this oeano going into the wilder-ness. It further oeans that one cutg onets self off from ihe discuseion inthe Iabour party. Now ig the tine to fight for the building of a leborrr left.
ITIE SIGNI I CANCE OF NATA IS STRUGG IE
Accordlng to fhe S Su tofl 3 Aprl1 ttobserwere are wond.er-ing whether this dispute the shipyard lockout rrLg the beg.inning of a)eetuza to the use of the lockout vrhi.ch has lract ica1ly disappealed as afactor in .inatuatriel relations for nore than a generation.. .. rr TtLig is strlk-lng confinoatlon of L'hat DATATa leadere have been eayingl it is absolute 1yessential for the iemediate future of Britieh trade unlonism that this fishtbe ron. ft is ver1r necessar:r fo! a1I tradeactlon u'ith the draudrtsmen.

mionists to etruggle for so11darlty

AI'TM THE MUNICIPAL ELECTICNS



DII{ocnAlI I^EEI{II TI{E 1,430 iJR ?A?,[I : r,.he "iiorrinsham't l,ega.1 ,.ction
by Geoff Coggan

Soae weeks a€o T?ie Week reporteal that I and tno other aenbers of the Nott-
lnghan Labour Party, r*ro r.rere barred frorr offj.ce ln the di6ci!11nary witch-
huntinA that fcjllored the erpulsion of Ken Coates, had issued a II16h Court
VJrit agains t the NEC.

[he actl,on has norr been settleti out of court, wit]r the NEC publlcly coneedLtl8
everTr polnt la^iEed anil a€leelDg to meet ouJ, IegEl costs of s,pproxilDately
€r00. Ttre NECrs orm 1egal costs aE alefentlarts are of course aodltiona,l to
tbl's.

Oris lega1 actioD vas never sought by or:rse1ves. Indeed, rre ditl evorJrthfuig
possible to lei:slit Sara Sarker to vlthdraw graceful,ly, o! 1'rith as ruuoh Srace
as she can lustex on such occasions. AlthoWh we hstl been tte?rived of the
basic rights of Party uernbershlp laat Mayr we nevertheless undertookr pat-
lentIy a.nd privately, to seek redress. letter after letter ua.s sent to
fransport House. By Decenber we had hsd enough, but lre decided to nake
one last atternpt to settle the maiter without enbaras soent or cost to the
?arty, aJil we 

-therefore instmcted our solicitor to set out in precise and

cfeariy rmderstoo6 tsms the several points on which legaliff a.nd natural
Justici had been pervertecl. It !,&s also nade clear that failuxe to reach
i satisfactorx' conclusion at tids late s ta6e m:st inevitably nean placing
the ca,se ln lepl hands for further actlon.

Accortllng to Sara Barkerr s next letter to us, our argr:ment trad been-placed
before tie NEC, vho trad deciiled to uphold thelr previous decision of. last
l,lay. I|Ie then ha.d no aJ.tezrrative lut to proceed lrlth a High court l'Irit
agajrst Sara Ba,rker, L,en 1ri11iaEs ana menbers of the NEC.

[he ]Jrit lntroduced no netr material whatsoever' Every point it raj'eed had

alrea.qy. been raised in letter after letter to transport liouEe t an'I ther€
,rs ,,oihiog: for the NEC to conce6e that it coulal not have concetied montls
before. iet, faced by the prospect of having to defend its attitude in
p"tfi", the resolve of tfre Nm to adhere to its previous decisions sudclenly
collapeed.

onthefaceoflt'itseeDst}EttheNEC!,agqu-itepretrraredtoendorse.the
most scandalous a I indefenslble acts of inJustice t so long as it could 

'Ioso quletly. On this lnterpretation the rightB and wrongs of the case, do

not'appei to have mattered- one r.,?rit. Iet I find this erplanation, which

inpli;; a callous disregard of demoo:atic fisht-s ty every menber of .the NEC'

" if1'ftc.rtt one to adnli - though I can r,reLl believe it of most of them.

It 6eems Dore plobable that the NEC custoroarily delegates such decislone
to the National Agentts office, or to some othel sub-section of the ParW
bureaucracy, a^na that its o\.m contrilmtion is limitea to endorsin€: recogllF
end,a.tions i,on the nod". The fact that luany NEC lnembels hsve Cabinet a'ntl

other executive responsibilities $rhich must severely 1i.nlt the ti-m€ at thefu
ttisposal is no arguient - except to acld to the nary other arg,raents against
,eoiere of tihe Governoent accepting NEC nomination CleasLy some urgent
ret&rinking of the NEcrs responsibilities towards individr:a1 nembers of tf,.e

Iebour Party is necessarJr. It ls also iroperative that all other tliscipl-
irarJr cases which have [sgn gimi]ally disposett of "on the nodrr are no!'
exhrned.



BUII,DING IIP FOR \i0ruffiS' COIVIRCI, C ONFMENC
SUPPORT

SIIFFOiTT 3U]IXING UT I'OR O]u<tits t CONTROL C0l,IF!-dEfiCE

[tris week the circularlsation of tra'de urrions and labour lmrties for

tlie workers I control "o"i"ili""-"i-Coventry- 
on June 10th-11th 1s being

ca.rried out. If you do "oi-""""i"" 
a circulaxt- and would like firll detai1s'

;il;f";;i; to-rr-ir"t't"tion n'cive' It abv Paxk' Erru'

A.lready it is apparent that this yeer I s-conference w'i1t be the nost

rercresentative "o 
frt :.rl-'ft'i" ;;;"; ' fhe chair is to be taken by Bill-

;ffi:;Uft;;";;;;"-i';;= uJ-oi""-p'esident of thc r & GWu' 'Anongst

;;;;;'rh; have prouised. to-"it.r,a and participate during the week-end are

!;; i;";", iss:.stant Ceneral Secreia.:ry of the Ax1I ' ancl Euglr Scanlon. -
of the AEU National u"""ii* CoT nittee' Yic Allen ( autho,r of"!111ita'nt

Brade Uniorrisro' ) and Mi;#; #;"#:;;;i "ii'o"'oilrafter 
l&peria]isl0")

;iii-afs; be present. a tt ,t"' of trade urllon olSsinisations I incrufins
f"i"t"i sfaa"i.y Srrop Stevrerds Comnittee, and Coventry Trades Council t are

t""f.i"s the CovLntr;r- CSls sponsorehip of the conference '

EYornthesteeltownofScunthorpertheRetlbourrWorksDele€E'teeConnlttee
has also come forward "" , spot"o". Terry lacey, of the Radical !tu$3ut
A11i"rr". a,nd the Young liber-als, ls to attendl this prorrides a valuable
link with the Y.l,.r uho recently adopted a policy of workers I c-ontrol on

uu:ufcipal tra.nspori. Jack Ashwe11, author of the Iir:mber-side Voice
parpfrflt ttFour Steps for hogressrtl which advanced the Eunicipal
transport prografl[e two yeaxs ago / is to attend conference as convenor
of a seminar on industria.l, d'ernocracy in public aerrices.

E. from TonY ToPha:n.

from a llorthern
Correspondent.

Last week in Liver?oo1 600 dockers carae out on strike, saying that the
handling of asbestos was injurious to health- They returned to work
this morning, but the ship carrylng the cargo was left untouched.

The port med:ical officer has said that there is no danger fron the
asbestos, provided the men wore goggles, masks and othex protective
clothing, a^nd had the necessarlr washing facili'ties.

The dockersr attitude to this stateoent is that it confirms the fears
they had erpressed. The next Eove in the dispute ma{r cotrte tonorsou lf
the port authorj.ties tlTr to direct other dockers to unload the carep.

In a written reply to a Labour Ivl.P. the Minister of Labourr I'lr. Ray

Gunter, said the chances of a docker getting one of the two kj-nds of
cencer associated with asbestos was remote.

"f'hls is tlue even with the llecautions taken in the pastrrr he told'
l,lrs. Joyce Butlerr'M.P. for l,/ooal Green.

!r Current evidence" pointed to blue asbestos as being most coomonly
associated wi.th mesotheliona' a kind of cencer affecting the coveling
of the lungs.



i,&111e lhonpson sugge sts that the Bitlsh C. P. hae always called for
reptlatioaB on Vletna,nese te:ms a,nd not on U Thant lE. &rt ls thls so?
For insta.nce, the rlbrning Sta,r t necently gave uncrltical support to
thooe Isbour rl€ft I ltr)B r letter ntrich expressed "unqualified Sritlsh
Bupport for II ftrant r s specific proposals to entl the fightitlg. ri

Ae to the soviet urrion, it Is clear that thle countlxr is sendlng some aid
io North vietnan ( nore than ar\y other countr.Sl ie sentling). And, r.rn6oubtedly,
the [orth vietnaoese are tha.nkfrrl for whst they get. I have recent).y hgard
at first hand frou a risitor to Ea.noi that the North Tietna,nese are stllI
ehort of several tSpes of supplies a.nd tlris is agnarentlY. also tnre of the
[.L.F. la South Yilinqlol as iI'he Ueek I reported (April 1]): "Gcly last ]'eek

ve received a list of the nettlcal supplies and eguipnent nost urgently 
.

""qJ=.a 
frorn repre eentative of the N.l'.F. in Paris'tt litrs't is in question

le'whether the Soviet Union ls glwing lts first pollttcal priority to
lntensifying its aolidarity nlth the Yietnanese resistance'

Eov 1s the Soviet Union CP gorng to celebrate the 50th armiversarJr-of^the

n ""irn Revolution th-i s yeai? - S cong3atulating itself ol a new flL'oOo

,:.iilo" space proiect or- ty torto'wing dastrors- example: [ trbr oul gountlv
(d;); ,ii.t i="6eni""" iLi uperiilio is the enerv of all peopres' this
i."Jritt yietna& I" fa.rng " iii'. ,na death stmggle, a decisi've str{gg1e

lrhich is growlng in depth anil intensity'

,'For this re&sonr rather than continulng with worde, we would 1*3.t? ryk'
a ge sture that 1'ri11 "w ii 

To all: that-we dedicate this year to Vietnsotr

ilirirr"".I "ti'e are. goi;; to ca1l this I [he Year of Eeroio vietnau' tr

(fmfonepa dpP1ause. )

Conrades llintoul and Thonpson are in disa6reerent w'ith ne about the past a,rrd

pre sent shordng of the Sofoet Union on Yietnam' I an sure that Dry differences

with theu could be ,""t1ii"iti*iv re*r""a if the Soviet Lnion was to act

;i;;l;;;-;;qJ,ro.'n!-oi-' p'i.i"1 uhich ga've the hiebest prioritv to
solialsrity \.r'ith the vitiit"*-"" iesisiance' As Castro has said' nou is the

time for action not word'8.

TEOUGIIfS ON IEE },]ARCH

UIA },IAY AITOW HOLDINGS IN I{IXXD COMPANIES

BtrtrcRADE, April 14 (Iifr)' Yugpslavia maY become the first Conmunist country

to allou trmixed companiesrl to be formed bY i ts own ind.ustries in cooperation

with foreign investors, it uas arulounced today. Aleksa^ndar Grlickov, chairran

of a Govertrnent coroulission on foreign investment t told the Ferleral Assenblyr s

economic chanber thBt the
reconsiiler its Poeition.

Govemment had oPPosed mixed comPanies but nigbt

Yugoslavia announced severaL weeks a6o that j't woultl enect a lar'r permittilg
ifiG';;;"i;ent, but ""Ja "ti 

alfow mixed conpanieB' Foreign investorE

woul6 be allowe6 to "erra'i..H"ica] 
a'6visers into Yugpslavia but uould h?ve no

il*rt, 
-f.s"I 

voice in the oana€ement of plants in which their ooney was

invested, it uas aruounced.

W lfan Rooney.



AII APPEAL FOR A DEMOllSTRATIO}{
III SOLIOARITY WITtl TtlE AOTIII MASSES

Desr ldfids,
!a orrcr 128 years the Adeni people have b€en Llvlng rrniler the politieal rrt

rd1lg domlaation of Brl taLn. In the past 4 yeers the stnrggle for lrdelaulfioe
ha6 trkcD the fo:.D of a.Ineil stnrggle, reechirg ner, heiEhts of lntensif l,catlon ln thc
Ilaat fev ueeh. Nc one can der4r that the lopulatlon stands urlteil agElDst U-
opprossor alel the despleable n',.oeuEres to folce upon the Eaase6 a puppet regtne -
the reactionarlg and feudal, lnrperialist ilosineted, south Arabian Federation.
&itain Ls stlivfug to holtt onto its ni).itary bases and lrees tm€ntE, eepeciarr.y in
0i1q 

'i'J 
ch ebornds ln the area. B€cauae of it.q greed for cheap ra!, materleLa, its

deals rlth Aae?ican i.cperra! isn to rEintsin the EaBt of suez porlcy, Brritain stanalB
in vlol ent conflIict r+lth the Ar.ab peoplers de,ard for iaJd, for politica_r r)€edo'
and soci.a1 pr'rgrcs'. The barbarlty cf the Flrtish actlons rn Aden have nov €ven
proveil too rmroh for the l_rni teil l.tstions officlalB.

The "itlab Revolution" be1iev68 cont'laletrtly that the ryitlsh people, Iei by the
$orkl ng c1a's9, ea:n norv ilay as positive a role as durlng the 1g55 suez crlsi., 1npttttine a brake on the aggr€ssion of its rullng c1ass against other ns.tiona. r^re
share a cot,ton en6,y - the p,ritish capitali.st cless rrhich is part of the rorld
lmperl alj.st anal reectionar.lr a_l1iance.

rt rs necessary to shon the people of south Arabia that they ere not al.ne intholr battle. The Aaleni merssea r and above all the adenl eolking e1asa, call forthe eolidaeity anil eupport of +,he Brltlsh people and the 3?tt16h wor*ing ela's egainstthis ferocious attack.

leeeuse of the shsrrening of the stmggle, it ie necessafir thet thele be adeDonstlation of soliilari ty by si1 proglesslve a7d levolutionaqr organi satlons andby ind irrlatuals rrho care for po).itica1 fleedon. 
',ie 

ask you to take rert in a ptrotest
oarch enal meeting, detaiLs of uhlch are gr.ven tleloe.

j-Arob Revotution'
TffE ASSxItmly POINT mLL FE A1r CA.rgON it\Ll, (neer St. Ja^nes park Trrbe ) A[ ,.OO p.U.
oll sAruRltY' APRrlL 22nat. \',8 r,jrll t'$ReH To fi{E F0nEIGN orr.rcE AI\a mE\, pnocnFrr
TiO TYDE PASI( COR}rM FOR A P'J?I,IC I/.EgrN{C.

*+*xnlf*



i'THE BNNIII DzuINII . A CRISIS POINT IN WORLD CAPITAII SM by a.n Economi st .

fuo leadlng acsdeelos had sone inportent thlngB to say about rrltalnie braln
draln recent\y. 'hofessor tltmrss gave soEe lnpilrta.nt facte and flgures
about the wotsening eituation at a conference on social welfa^re ard lord
3or.den, Vice Chancellor of the Mancheeter College of Science and Technologr,
even applled a kind. of l,r8r:cist aJlalysls to the crLsls in an intervlew on
telewislon on the Barle day. First, here &re Bone of Pncf. Sltmrsgls matn
poiats:-

Lnericate Itbor:eorrlngrt of doctols, scientistB and engineers uiII save theD
thousand,s of nil,lions of tlo11ars, Peof Richard tI. Titrmrss, tolti the hitish
National Conference on Social }Jelfare at Church Eouse, Vestnlnster, last
week.

Uany Eoneta.ry exlerts abroad seeEed to Place a different valuation on
corri1tri"" which depentleil heawily on rtboa?ord"irlSrr hu1aJt cePital as diEtinct
frorn those utdch borrot ed fina.ncia.l capital. IFor such tlensactions, vlo

pa ro.ent i8 oade to the lending countnr. fhere a,re no interest charges t
ard thele is no lntention of repayilrg the loan, rr he sa^id.

contJ'aued over/

Free s!6eqh,9g&9,1g: !/e bave received for publlcatlon a fult len€th a.rticle
outllni.ng the i:nportan t plogress this calopaigrt hss made. Unfortuately, oring
to space reason we are unable to publish it ln this issue. We will do so ln the
next 1ssue. Houever, we a.re sur€ r€adels x"il'} be very pleased to hrow that tbe
response to the press a.ilverts has been extreroely encoura€'j-ng , cnal that people and

organisations fron 4.11 over the country lLlrve sent Doney and tnessa6es of support.

rrSince 1949 the U.S. bas absorbed artl to soxoe extent Aellberately recruitetl
lOOrO0O doctors, gcientists anal eng'ineerg frou tleveloped and devetopin€:
countriesr rr he tleelared, antl vent on to estiaate that in about 18 years the
U.S. would have saved sotoe l4rOOOm. tnr not havine to educate and trainr or
train fully, thlg rrvast qua.ntif of hurna.n cepltal.

ItIt has spent nore on consumption gooda, Less on public serrices. It ba.s

ta:<ed itself oore lightly r,*ri1e inposing heavier tar(ation on poorer countriesll
he stated. ?rof. Tituuss, saitl that estinates of the amount of forelgn aid
going lnto the II. S. left out of apcount the social and economlc effecte in
Ait*in - and rcr€ signlficantly in the worldls poore! countries - of havlng
to traln oore doctors, sclentj.sts antl eng:ineers, and of hawing to pay

heavler inflated. rewa.rcds to prevent .Aoerican recruitment and offset the
harmfrrl repercuseions on inconesr prlces ard 1evelg of taxation.

ItIn rnetU-cine alone, foreign doctors now account for nearly 2O per cent of
anluat additions to the u. s. xoedical profession. fhe worltl now provides
aa ruch o! nore uecllcat ald to the U. S. in tems of dollare as the totaf
cost of all anericaa nedical aiaI prlrete and plrblic, to foreign countlies. rl

Prof. Tltmss saitl a study he nade recently sholred that America'n adver-
tisenents for &itish iloctols - often acconpanieal by recrulting caltrpaiSn8

- mEe trott! ]-r4 i\ lgr]- to over 4'OOO in 196'5.



the nunber of Sritish scientists going to the United States was rapidly
increasing; he then went oa to point out that this was part of a world-wide
problem. Eor instance, the Snles Goverment have recently produced a report
indicating their concem at the loss of top scientists from Switzerlaad to
the U.S. Bowden went on to eay that the loss of British doctors had neant
that we had become alependent on Asian (eepeciatly Indian) and Africa.n
d.octors for the manning of British hospitals - even though the poor nati.ongof the worLtl are in the Eost degperate neeal of doctors. Bowden a,titiett that
he felt that the lrls:rrdst theory about the increasing irapoverishnent of the
workerB in a1r countrles was not correct, but he was convinceai that l,trancisttheory as applied to nations was accurate - the rich nations rrrere gettingricher and the poor wele getting poo!e!. lihen askeal for hj.s ideas onpossible solutione, Sowtien conmented that the Berlin WaIl hati beentechnicd-ly successful but politicalry ali6a6t!ou6. He thought that theidea of a trarsfer fee - with the richer nations baving to fay nuch oorefor any ski.lled tectrnicians they wanted from the poorer nations, shoul<Ibe se:eiously studied.

Srlta-in, he pointetl out, also reltetl heawlly on the skllls of d.octors fron
poorer countries. But rrat least it ca,nnot be saial that we are deliberately
organlsirg recrultment calopaigns in econonicaJ-ly poorer couxtries. Just as
we have recogrrised the injustice and the waste in the unrestricte<l free
interzrational novenent of gootlo r aaterial artd capitel r so ue mrst nou
recog[ise the need for the richer countries of the worlal to teke actlon to
protect the poole! countries ftou being deruated of ekllIed manpower, tr arglred
Prof. titmrse.

Lord Bowilen matle his remarks in the lV progtalme rFuturer. Ee explaineil hor

A Conmentt- It is clear that the poorer nations are currently subsidisingthe social servi.ces and welfar€ of the rj.cher couritrj.es, notably that ofthe United StateB. Anat alt the Eu.r.opear scientists anal techniciars whoare bej.ng recruited. by the largest A&ericar business coqrorations s i rnply
adal to the dotrination of such coryorations irr world Earketa. The Uparent coEparies pay the highest fees to the worldrs beet brains ard usetheo ln their U. S. -based research ard d.evelopoent prograooes. The IargeAmerican corporations do not alevelop such advanced work in theiror Latin Anerican subsiduaries. Nee^rly aI1 the research a^nd deve Iopnentwork is done in the United StateE plante anti only the resultang newtechniques are passed on to the corporationst subsj-duariee. This resuLtsin the European-ovned cotr?anies being unable to corpete. This in turnencoura,ges further U. S. take-overs
resen internati.onat italism.

socialism can put an end to it.
URG-:I{[LY lilrNTm ! |

SgcI is. thg power and inhunani ty of
unry the I'orces of international

'IpT 3nl unuanteal coples of ftre Week Report of the 1hird r.jbrkers r
uoDrror uo 'erence, I,lqrchester, L955, - rhich was The Heek, voluoe 4rnunber 2, JuIy I!th, 1!6!.

Please sentl to 1, plantation Dxive, Anlaby psrk, EulI.

Europear

UNGIX\]TLY WAI\]][ED ! !



I{ES! i]URO?EAN Ij0FT Y0U-IH I{0LD i'In,.)T C0M!niI',iCE. by a special correspondent.

Ihe first conference of Erropean van€uard youth orgBnizatlons net helce
I,l8rch 11-12 to consiiler joint action in d.efense of the Vietna.mese revoluti-
o& Ihe 151 delegates caee blr foot, car, bus, tr&in and air to sit d,own
for two days of serious dlscussion in preparatlon for international co-
ordinated action. They ::epre sented several thousand young people who are
1n revolt a€a:inst the opportunisn a.nd passlvity of the EEopean Social
DeEocratlc afld Co@unist parties.

Despite their tliffering politlcaL backgrounds a.nd dlfferent expexiences
there rra6 reraarkable honoeBneity la their outlook 8nd theix deterIination.
ltrey had no time for enpty rhetoric or entertainnent. They caoe to work.
Ehey r.rcre eage! to neet and get to brcw theix colult erpart B. And when they
conpleted their business at the end of the second day they closed their
very lnplessive gathering by staniting w'ith clenched fists sing:ing the
ilntetnetiouale.rt It was a stiaring si8ht. Anong these youth there was

alreatltrr erltlent the cadres of a new g€neration of socia.list leaders.

Ttre corference wae ini|1ate6 by the Xelg:ian Young Grard SociaLists (JGS)

a.rrd grew out of the Ll6ge deoonstration slonsored by then last 0ctober'
Ttre hosts had secured two nodern neeting halIs equipped v'ith simrltaneous
tranelation equipuent.

0ri8:ina11y scheduled for April, the date was advanced to provide tiae for

"o-o"airr"ttng 
a.ctions in support of the April 15 demonstrations in the u.S.

A young Aroericu pre sent froro the arrtiwar Dovex,ent ecross the Atlantic
garre a-ae""rfption of the work a.nd novenent of his countty' It was clear

. ifr"t tt" courage and the dedication shoxn by the Anerican youth novement

a6ainst the war in Vietnanl have made a profound' i'nplession upon youth
everXrwhere.

Eleven youth orga.rdzations in Belgiun, trtsrce t ltaly, Great lrj'tain and

Ireland; and Eolland were officially represented.. Observers uer€ present

i"o, Oermny, Spainl the Uniteti States a'nd Carada' Other orgaaizations
yhichcouf,d.not-senddele8'ateslntiEesentgreetingsa.ndoffersofco-.
operation. lhe confetencl wae also officiaDy greetetl by a representative
of the north Vietna.n d'elegation 1n Paris.

Ihe conference authorized the orgaalzation of a Coordinating Connittee of
sevenroenbersrepresentingtheyouthoftheUnitedlndependentSocialist
r:artv of Italy. the sociaiist Siudent s of 3e1giunr. the Young Socialists of
'i"fgi.-- tff,ici) r the Revolutionery Connuni st Youth (lcn) of trbantce, the- 

.

sociafisi Stuients of the United Sbclalist party of trlance ' the Soclal1st
Students of Hollarrd and the left wing of the Iabour Party You:rg: Sociallsts
of Gr€at bitain eround the organ, Rebel.

I}refirstcoordinatedactionwillbepreparationfordemonstrationsin
solidarity with the April 15 denonstrations in the United States'



The conference closed utth a call to all young workerg and student s of
Europe to:-
tt-- Organrize volunteer 'brigades prepared to go to Yi.etna.n when asked by North
Tietna,n.

ir-- Reply to the imperialist escaJ.ation by escalating politlcal. and naterial
aid of all kindB to the Vietnaoe se people.

x-- Fiebt for the unconditional withdraual of lnperialist forces from Yietnam
and a.n unconditlonaJ. and definltive end to the bonblng of North Vietna.n.

tr-- No to the Atla.ntic Alllance !n-- Not a man, not a permy for Lnperialisn antl its war!rr-- Lng live golldarlty with the Vletna.rnese people !rr-- Iong live the Vietnanese revoLutionltr

Nalso Annual Conference continue

for the sLL supportere. rn the election to the new executive, the sLL were
red.uced to a minority, losing Eo6t of their prewloue positions.

The Line fi.nar ly adopted by the conference rras by no mears crear ard atpoints was even contraalictor?. Its position on stud.ent rad.icalisn was
?ybiqugYs. _ The sharp sectarian hostllity of the Socialist Labour f,ea6ue tothe tiadicar Student Arlla^nce reft its iniression. r,Ianrr resolutio." ,E .adopted by una.nimous voteo.

In the debate on the constitution-, the delegates defeated. a oove by theSLl, to delete aI1 references to the Labour iarty, but failed in prlr"niirrgthe Iteligibility crausetr bei-ng eliminated. ttris wouro have insisteti thatexecutive positions could. onLy. be fi1le. by peopte who were ;ii;i;i; ;;;Labour ?a.rty roembership. rn the past ttr-ts- ciau'se has been igr"i"i-ty-rvir,sobut was a statement of its main orientation. fire Sf.,f, argued that this wasa principle and neant accept€rce of bans 
""ra 

p"o""aiptions, whereas it hadbeen argued., 
-especial.ly by- the sussex a"r.g.tlu- fi."t- it was 

""""""""y 
-t"

accept such .evices if one ras to be in an effective pooition i"-iG[t -'
?g"i:"t the!n.- It was pointed. out by Oxforal delegate, 

- 
Bexn""a n.*.il 

-tirat
in the pa6t the SLL d.id not c_o-nsidei tfris question.a principle, because theyaccepted such crauses in the young sociarisis -co"stitution-ieiJ"" -iiJi-"prit
from the Laboux party.

The problero for NAJ,so now is to work effectivery in the broad labour trove.entand cultivate support for its rea..mission to iir"" r,.uou" party, especially atthe Labour party conference in october. ft also has to seek" r.,"t;";;;;"_vening i-n the cu*ent vave of. radicaLism ,r""S ;or"e people in lraer io 
-pfay

a role in making socialisn a key part of ti," Jt"a*?g.#;";; ]#ii"i"ai"conservative educational establisi:nents.

ffi :pl;#i{;q: gi:d;i"f::::J"L'uHll:r:,ff:i?.Hk 
"are to atrend the National youth Soiid.aritv-6Jii"or""e this comi.ng Saturday.t'/e uish then a fruitful aiscussion - r" i"lt-"" are sending three young suppor-

ff ii-;Lm-hffi: :i": ::"'l:,::*#i;*!:,;::"":lit"t;":11.r"""the people of Vietnam a€ainst Anerican tg;";i;r.



.,i,lI'itAI r\,,-S0 C0I!'.tlitiXiCE 'oy iriar Go]31ey

The seventeenth amual conference of the National ABsociation of Labour
Student Organizetions in tr[anchester on April J-6th lived up to all ite
expectations of beihg the liveliest in its tlistorJr. It was the scene
of a sharp political 6tru861e between several tenalencies over what attltuale
NALSO should take to the aitacks on it by Trarsport House and how shoultt
it relete itself to the deteloping ladicaliBn araong university studente;
eE typifieal by the Sadicet Student A1lience.

Reeders of the Newgl,ettelr o!88,n of the Socialist Labou! Lea€ue, xoay

heve gueaBed in lecent oonths that the S.L.l,. harl developetl a Dore than
caBuai interest i.n NALSo affaire. lbom previous a'rticIes, reaaelE of the
Week will be acquaintetl uith the previous conference of NALSo, helt! in
fiEilary, where the SLI nanagetl to obtain a najority of places on the
nationai executive, and verl obviously he11 bent on taki-ng NALSO through
the er,cpelience of their particular brand of sectariar politics.

Transport Eouae quickly cut-off the NAISo subsiqy, which fitted into the
S.L.Lis plane. r'rfrife ift"y may not a8ree on most things, there seens to
le coomo-n a€Teemeit between claphan Eigh Street ard the L'alour party
rin6ht winfthat it is better t-hat lefi wingers be ineffectively outside
the party, rather than fightj'ng insitle.

The Socialist Laboux LeaSue nisjufued the situation in NAJ'S0 ' Students

,"y b" oppo""d to the Laiour leaderehip, but they are celtainly in.no
,iira to ie absorbea into. the S.L.L. this became the central question

for the conference. The SLI approach was at first cautious' ?hey

submitteil mininun poficy re"of"iions' Ttreir eain taBk was to burn all
lridges to the Lab-our Party, but und9r. th9 pressure of the Save NALSo

Caucus r they tere ro"""a ii'"t"eal their fu1l poeitions: that ist the

,rr.G'of rilso into utrre'revolutionary altemative" and in opposition
to the Labour Pa.rtY.

llhe conference r by a hefty majority, reiected a statenent by the SIJ',

najority on the NALso "*"Ltii" 
on the reasong for the bresk with the

Labour Palty, refe:rine-it- Uack to the inconing executive' It alBo

;;;; bv ";iid 
noioritvl over sr'i' opPosition' the caxobli'lse resolu-

tion. whi.ch statetl:

trTttis conference tleplores the hasty actions of the IIEC of the l'abour

?;; i; "";"diatini its-ti-:'"t"""i asreement vith l{Al'S0 but also

believes that the stuaent sociatist movement must retain links in sooe

fo:m with the Isbour P;;v-;;;;;iioLr r"'"r' rt therefore inst::ucts

the EC to eeek i-mediately affiliation ol- ?oB: fo:m of association with

the Labou! party, ptereraify one wiri cir will g-ive NALSO spealing aad

voting ri€hts at the Labour Party Conference' "

The incentive to stru6gle with the SlL caroe. from the SLL itseLf which

beca.me trappeal in its iil "ii=t-itrt:'"'' 
It irnrnediately posed' to- the

a"i"s.t"" iiat all *r,o-aia noi a€ree with the SLL 1ine woultl not hsve a

ola.ce in the organizatlo". 
'ft 

w6uld cease to.be a broadly based

:iffi";'"Hii:il;;;h ;;"em""t, rep"e"entative of severar tendencies

on the 1eft. Ttre Sl,L ;";;a-i" Hara in a detemined bid to consolidate ':

ii" -ii"ra, -"L-ins a ruii siatt ror all positions on the E'C' This wss

i"-"."ii"ttotf, esave-rars0caucusJs*]""f t"i"rT"?i"J"";'#;:.=.:'*



Despite various atteBpts at obBtruction, the Intetnational Wer Crirnes Tribunal
is to open in Paris Later this month. Ehe followlng press release was issued.
on April Uth W the War Crines Tribunal office!

[he rntematlonal ]Ja^r c:cioes Tribiurel, nhich 1s lnvestlgating allegatione of
Aoer{.cen war crloes a6ainst 'the peopre of vletmo, wae inaugurated in Lonilqrlast Novernber, when it agreed lte interntion to rneet in f'[1, so]eryr eessionin Paris this Spring.

The rnternetlonal l,/ar crines Tribunal arnor.!1ce6' that its First session ln parls,
orlg'inaI1y plarured to staxt at the Eoter contiaental on Aprir zetrr, r. i no",
,tS"..pi3:" on the 2!th April wrtil the 9th IrIqy at the l,truoicipat Theatre, Isey-Ies-Moulineaux (Salle des Sporte).

A-t this opening sessioa the Tribun&L wirl deliberate on tuo of the five queetionswhlch Lts published Ales aaat Objectlves co,oit lt to exaoine. Thee- questlons
axe!

1' llas the unlted.states 
_Govelauent (and the cove:meent. of Austrarla,

New Zealand and- South Korea) conrm.i.tted acte of aggr€ssion 
""orairrgto inte::ratlonal larf

2' Has there been boabardnent of tergets of a purely civirian character,for- exauple, hospltels, schoole, ianatoriar - 
daa", 

"t". r-*a oi 
"f,"tscale h&s thie occurf,eal?

},"Tlau out its enquiry the Tribunal rir-f gxe,in6 eridence floo indi'idua1wltnesses, as well as fron the Investigatlng Tea^ms. of.lawyers, ao"ioi"Ir."s"or",and other specialists vho_fravg 
"p""4 

;;;'p;t-ilnths in vietran aad. ca.nnboatie onbeharf of the Tribtmor.. The 
^ttat'e 

*a ji"i"'or-i"rther sessione wirl be amo,ncearin Paris during the course of trr" p=."i"i-p"Jl"la:.rre".

The Tribunal wi, be oDen to the wor,.,s press and to inv_i ted raeobers of thepublic. Requests for itrrther i"for-iion sir""fi u" ad.d.resseal to:

Geoff Coggan,
Press Officer,
International l./ar CliBes Tribrmal,
l{, ,igmwooq Street, IONDN, E.C:2.TeI. 58a-5s54, 588_1924, 584_tg2i.

r{AR CRI},ES TRIBL,IIAI ?0 OPq{ IN PAXIS fron a special correspond.ent.

a



BELGIAN YL)UNG SOCIIIJTS DB',N STRATE AGA] IJ ST H'APiIHtrT. from a kussells
colrespondent.

&rrssels, Apr1l 10th -- Grloups of Selgian young socialists, rnernbers of
the National Federation of Youlg Grard Socialists, challenged Ane!1can
rrice-hesident H. Elmphrey tluring his vlsit to this city yesterd.ay.
Eeavlly reinforced riot police and oobile gencla.rme unite deployed all
through the a:eea failed to keep the denonstrators from infiltratlng
the thin crord of spectators anal shouling their s).oga^ns and
elophasizing then v"lth rotten eggs ard tomatoes.

Eurlphrey nade his quick a.nd well guarded prbllc appearance at the tonb of
the unloeown so1dJ-er bdfore a very ena11 audience of what appeared to be
nostly ernployees of American fi::os here and part of the American co1or1y.

Ae hle linousine approacherl the tomb he was greeted with the antl-war
Blogans and plotests a€ainst Arnerican actj-on in Vietnam. The riot
poli.ce moved. quickly and clubbed the denonstrators to the groudl.
Plain clothes nen were everlnrtrete ln the croud and helped the police
capture fi-fty-one of the d.enonstrators who were hauled off to the
loca1 bastilIe. Arrested uene xiany activ:ists and leade!6 of the
FNGS ae well as activists of the loca1 young colmurList s who fo1Iow
the pro-I,boist group of J. Grippa here. Ehe official Comr:nist Party
a.nal its youth group stayed away from this scene and had a sma1l protest
neetlng in a,nother part of the tor{t.

The viciousness of the police vas a reflection of the extrerue nervousness
of the authorlties during hrmphrey t s short vi6it. Every pub11c

Bppearance of hjis in E\:rope has been marketl by vigorous plotest and w-ide

tnalcations of populax tllslike. I]n fact it has been widely recognized
in the Europea.rr press that the naly deoonetrations held dr:ring Eurphrey I s

vieit accur-ate1y reflect the popular feeling of dislike for the lserlcan
a€gresslon in Vletn8,n.

Els public eppearance at the to!0b here had el1 the aspects of a qulck rua
irrto'r.n rV ierritoryn artd a quick retreat. Trr fs,ct near psnic developetl

when at thi conclusion of the ceremony the charfftur of his linousine
coultl not gBt started as he had dropped th€ keys'

TherNGsaretheintiatorsoftheinternationalyouthconference-heltllast
Donth to co-ordlnate the a.nti-Yletnarn war action on e Dlropean wlde ecale'
fog"tlr"= with 12 other European vanguard youth organizations they have set

"p"" """ 
Bropean organization to pla^n antl co-ordinate their actions 1n

d-efence of the Yietna.rnese revolution, as well as ca.upaigns a6ainst NAIO.

I OOO IIINFIS I'ACE LAYOF'T' IN HOLLAND

The Ha€ue ' April 14 (Reuters). -- Eolla'ndr s state-run oine6 pl'a'n a further

"ot 
in"p=oar"tion which will lead to the layoff of 8r0OO workers' it was

,r-our""d hexe today. officiale Baiil 5rooo of the workere would be

er"do.ffy tranaferreal to othe! jobs while the renaining 
',0o0 

would either
te pensi-oned off or given a comiensation wage untit they reached' retireoent
a8e.
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